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Ch ap te r of MSPE held its first
m eeting of the ye ar on Sep tem ber 27 in P ark er Hall , wi th the
following named men elected to
hold offi ce for th e f ort h coming
ye ar .
Pr es iden t- Warren E . H agan
Vice P resident -F rank
Wy~tt .
S ecretlary-Bruc e Mille r .
Tr easurer -H . T. Ar nold

S tate Associ at e---,R. J . G eor ge
an d Cecil H olli ngs,.vorth .
Dir ec tors
Facu lty A dv isors--@rof.
C ar lto n, Prof . Wialsb, Pr of. Sch ool er.
Prof. Carlton gave
I n addition
ha r nessing the atom.
.
' ..
d informa
The meeting will be held at ta1_vveerytalkmtoern
e~Professan1·onalism." R oom 103, Old Chemistry Buil ding at 730 p. m . Wednesday, 12
As many of you know the ob·October.
·ect o f the Missouri S~iety
of
~rofessional
Engineer5 is to en Dr . V_arney ha~ b~n p r ofesso r
th
nifi t·
of th
.
•Of Physics at Uruvers1ty of Cali · courage
e u
ca ion
e en
rornia, New York University, and ~ineering pr~fession by stimulat Washingt
U .
·ty
He . ing cooperation between student
on . ruversi _is •cha ters of technical socities, an d
commander m t he Umted States to iromote registration of gr adu . ..Naval R eserve an d has don e ex- ate engineers .
tensiv,e war work in ap p lied p hy ·sics at U . S. N ava l P rov ing
T he next meeNn.g of MSPE
•Ground, Dahlg r en, Virgi nia .
will b e_hel d on- Oct. 26 as a j oint
meeting of th e Rolla Chapter aTid
th e s t udent Chapter. R. E. R idd.le, President
:M&~E and ClliflWAD
ford · Wood, Executive Sect. will
be on hand t o answer any quest·
DISCUSS
llF
ions students may have concern ing, MS_PE a nd ~gistra.Uon . If
.HIWAY
CONSTRUCTION
you re m~ereS t ed lD your future
W it h one eye cocked on the ad - as an engmeer, be sure and attend
vantages of membership and tlle the ne.xt meeting of MS PE.
other on P rof. Bulter's
"Red
·Dog (diluted)
Snake Medicin e,"
DELAYED
W
one hundred members and guests
turned out fur the kickoff meet 1ng of the E noch R. Needles stu -dent chapter of the American
A number of G. I.'s in England
Road Builders Association
last were getting up
a horse ra.ce to
'Tuesday.
keep up the morarre of the base .
P resident R. A. Andreasen gave For some reason they could only
"a brief history of the organization
find five animals for the event.
and discussed the
q ualifications Now it so happened that th~ lo for membership. At the conclus- cal Parish Priest had a donkey
. ion of these remarks, the instruct ~::mi~~l~
ors in highway courses were in • :;dust:eit
traduced, followed by an explan The donkey, to everyone's sur ation by Prof. Bulter of the ad - prJse, came in third iru the first
-vantages to be gained by member - race-whereupon
the camp pa ship in the A. ·R. B. A., A. S. C. per came out with the headline
E., M S. P. E. The wide need of
n!h::s~~~ ~~:~w:~
·highway construction and the op- :~;a:~~s~
portunity for emloyment in this mong the people of the Parish and
reaobed
the B'.sbop,
field were pointed out. One of eventually
the main points discussed
was who called tihe Padre about it;
the need for cooperation bet ween but, when the good man e>.-plained
all enginQers to gain a betier-- that it was only an American
pro!essional
stanaing.
S1'ang expression, the Bishop was
W i.th an annoucement
that W. mollified . Tthe next day the don E. McNely had won the state :~~o~~;:a i~p:~:te':n~th:u;ap:
,contest and had been entered in Front." This called for further
the national contest for papers
episcopal disapproval,
but again
on the advantages and disadvan - the Priest succeeded in, mallify tages of highway
employment ing the Bishop.
In the third race
sponsored by the American As-- the donkey came in second and
-sociation of S~te Highway
Of - the paper reported
"Padre's Ass
iicials,
the meeting
.adjourned back in Place". This was the last
to the cider barrel.
straw for the Bishop and he or dered the Priest to withdraw the
animal from tlhe race, whereupon
lWLLAMO
STAFF
READY
the paper came forth with
the
news--"Bishop
Scratches Padre'5
Ass.''
FOR YEAR-LONG
JOB

BUILDERS
MEET.
NEED

ARC

NUMBEB. 3

WELDING

SCHOOL

CONTESTS

TOSTART

James C· Long, '07

HOSP I TAL READY
GIVING

FLU

o~~ ~d~!i~o~~~i~n s!~J:

!~? : ~1~fLI
(I~~;~
be~~
Clems on Aigricult u rall. and Me- of the Eng ineering Undergrad uchanical Coll ege , has- released re- ate Award and Sch olarship Pro sults of a p oll ta ke n last spring giram was ann oun ced t odaiyi by th e
in order ,to es tab lish a r ating f or J ames F. Linco ln A.Tc Welding
the p ro f esso r s in the engi neering Fo un dation, of Cleve l and, Oh io.
d epa rtm ents .
T his pr ogram off-ers annually

.ATOMIC
PHYSICIST
TO MSPE
SELECT
WARREN
-· HAGAN
!PRESIDENT·
.ADDRESS
SUJDENTS
AND
F. WYATT,
VICE-PRES.
St ude nts were asked to rate
FACULTY
IN OPEN
FORUM
Th e Missouri Sch ool of Mines each pro fessor on fourteen points.
The points
were
1.Enth u sias m
D r . R obert N. Varn ey, Engi neer
teacher
a nd
r esearc h
sci~tist
h as bee n obt ain ed t o
s p ea k ai. a meeting ope n to all
sudents an d te achers of MSM .
His su bj ect will ,be "T he P res ent
Status o:t Atomic Engineering."
Dr . Varney r ecen tl y h ea d ed a
gro up of investig,a tors, w h o h ave
secured important results in tile
very .fundamen tal fiel d of collis i ons b etween hig h en ergy p ar ti •cles and v ario us targe t nuclei.
Cordia l wel com e is ex t ended
to all those intereste d in ho w
.far scientists have progressed in
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all students of Missou ri School
of Mines h ave been aske d to re port to t h e school h ospita l in or d'er to r ecei ve infl ue nza immuni zation shots. The respons e to
these requests have been exc ellst
0 : ~ ~ea
1::
M. S. M. stu dents suff ered from
infl u enza even though one of the •
years saw
rathe r wide-spread
epidemics in many communities
and at many universities and colleges . The M. S. M. hospital was
,never overcrowded whereas school
hospitals at many schools were
filled to over.f lowing .

-----

I

,.,,,,,.-'
·-"
derful

. co.

The Rollamo Board held its
first meeting of the year on Tues -

LXA Pledge Dance

day, September
20. Editor Ed
Kyburz
w,elcomed new tryouts
.and went over the work of each
staff for th eir benefit.
The 1950 Rollarno staff was
-completed by the appointments
of Dave Meskan, Organizations
Editor; Clarence
Isbell, Adver tising Editor ; Jack Maurer, Associarte Editor; and Bill Horst,
Classes Editor. Jack McNichols
was elected secreNlTy.\Les Smith
and Bob Buel were elected io the
board.
"Campus Ex,pansion' 'has been
selected as a tentative theme for
the 1950 Rc,llamo.

Once a~ain it is time f~r music
and merriment at the "Little Red
Playhouse," and we therefore invite students, with dates, and all
the faculty to attend our annual
Pledge
Dance . Festivities
will
start at 9:00 P. M., the dress will
be inlform.al, the mood gay ahd the
1music via records.
We ask all
who come to enjoy
themselves ,
and we look for all to come .
,
Irate Parent : "I'll teach you to
make love to my daughter, sir.''
Young Man: 0 ! wish you would,
old boy, I'm not making
much
headway.''

CHARTER
:MEMBER
OF
OLD

u~;:::~
::~:t~h:~:;!:~

:~

e:::Z:ri~;d
ate students· and to schools for the
best papers prepared
by under towar d t eaching: 2. Knowledge
of course; 3. Ability to get point graduates on arc w,elded des ign,
ac ro ss ; 4. D elivery: vol u me, tone r esearch, fabrication or mainten of voice and en uhciationj 5. Ap- ance . A total of 77 awards rang parent
p reparation
of lect ures; in_g from $1000 to $25 will b e a6. Corr esp ond e nce of assignm~ntc, warded. to stlldents and $1750 tor
to q uizzes; 7. Ju dgme nt as to 7 sc holarships will be awarded
to schools.
pr op er leng th of assignments; 8.
Co v era lle ol assi.g:aed. materia l ;,
The Foundation's
Under,grad u·
I n view of the excellent
re9. Fairness o.f qui z qu estions; 10. ate P rogra m , whose r ul es were sults attained at this school' dur Jud gm en t as t o pro per length of form ul at ed wi t h the adv ic e and ing the past, an d also in view of
qui zzes; 11. Fair n ess of gr adi ng help of 11 pro mi nen t colleg e ~n - th e current la-rge enr oll ment , it
qui zzes ; 12. Class r oom coo p era- gineer ing d eans, is conducted to has been decided to req u est this
ti on 'w it h studen ts ( opport un ity encourage
en gineering
stud ents :year.'s M . S. M. stu dents to have
to ask questions ; 13. Cooperatio n to investigat e some phase of the the
immunization
shots
once
w ill st u de ns ou tsid e of classroo m ; science of arc welding . Rega rd- more .
·ty
t
o
create
stu
less
of
P
_revious
kn
o
_
wledge
o_f
In
order
to
d,·str'"
u
te
the
work
Abili
14.
lan d
dent's in terest in the course.
arc w,elding, all resident
eng1- and to avoid wai:ng at the h osSc ores from one to five were :1eerin~ unde~gr ,aduate
students, pitaJ, the li st of st udents is be mclud g gr
It aJ
d
h
,given for each q uestion, five b e- ·
m a ~cu ur . an
arc - ing divided in four groups on an
ing very good, and one being i tectural, r~tered
i.n a school alphabeical basis . It is reql::l.ested
st
very poo r.
'
or college m tbe Un_ited.
a~es th at sbudents in th e first group
The professor
,receiving
the ~e able to compete m t h e wri t- repoilt to the school hospital
at
.
.
mg of papers for awards.
any convenient time between
the
h1gh :~t sc:;
/a!:~
f:~:v:
Student papers may have
a
ques ions
o,
v '
'
'
hours of 7:00 a. m. and 7 :00 p . m.
twelve, and thirteen . He f e11 be - wide variety of subject
matter Monday thro ugh Fr iday of the
low the grade of fo u r on one ~nd can b~ based on stlldy or ac - week October 10 to 14. The secquestion, number f our.
ma: experienc e. P aper~ may de · and group will report dur ing the
The pr ofessor
rec eivi ng the scnbe the w el d ed design of a week of October 17 to 21, and
l ow est scor e did not get a grade machi ne or str uct ure or any part successive groups in successive
ab ov e 2.82 on any question . On e of a ma'Cpine or str uct u re. Ma in- weeks . Students are urg ed to re profess or did not get a score on tena n ce and re p air of machinery port during the week assigned
questions sLx , nine, ten, or ele ven . ~r farm equi pment is another sub - to them, but th ey may
rep ort
Th e poll reveals that the av - Ject as well as any phase of we ld - later if that is necessary . It is
erage for question one is 4.15i jng fabricati;n.
Laboratory
re ~ believed that every sutdent will
two, 4 _50 i three, 3 .73 ; fow-, 3_92; search and devel?pment
wor k have enough free time during a
five, 4.13 ; six, 4.02; seven, 4.00; n].ay also be described .
week-long period to enable him
eight, 3.94; nine, 3.88; ten, 3.71;
Scholarship
funds will be a- to report without mis.sing a class,
eleven, 4.12; twelve, 4.34; thir - warded to schools according to so no absence from class will be
teen 4 18. and fourteen, 3 ,60 .
the following plan :
necessary.
Th e ·av~rage of the Enginee r •
The schools
or colleges
in
Each student will receive
a
ing School on all questions was which the three top awards are notice by mail, telling him when
3.98. _______
'
made to students will receive a• to report for his shots . Your comount's of mohey equal to those operation in urged since the wel awards. These amounts will b e !are of the entire student body
used for scholarships in the de- is affected.
AT TONIGHT'S
MEETING
pa.rbnent in w hich the
award
winning st udent is registered .
There will be an ASME meet A s a res ult of previous com ing tonight in Par ker H all at 7:30 petitions, a tota l of $3500 in WITH
P. M. The guest speaker will be scholarship
funds have been aMr . James M. Todd, N ational warded to the University of Cin Consider the editor. A child is
President of ASME.
cinnati, U niversity of Minnesota, born to the wife of a merchant
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RAC£
N
HE
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PROTESTS,
BlJTASME
'PRESIDENT
GUEST
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Reveals
Old MSM

~e,

:~~

~~::~:ty

:/

;;!;~~~
c:::

:thth~O t;~~~h;h~h:i~:rn

one fhing certain 1s that is will 'Iowa State College.
eth a
be a s~bject of. interestL to a~
A copy of the Rules and Condi- titude
Mecharuc'.31 En~eer~
~ tions may be obtained by writing !beam
~:~~d~sth:e=!tof
ha~ The James F . Lincoln Arc Weld- lieth

JAJ\IES C. LONG , '07
MSM

ALUMNUS

BUILDS

H.

ROLLA
S. STADIUM
Maurice Suhre , MSM '28, of
Rolla Concrete
Materials,
Inc.,
had a unique job in the construC ·
tion of the bleachers at Soldiers'
Memorial Field .
The Rolla Lions C:ltlh h ad
hop.ed to build a stadium with a
seating capacity of 2,000 specta tors. H owever, the money avail able for construction wo uld buil d
oll!ly about a 500 seat stand, if if
:::
:.:d~u::!~h:ar1;tyn~entiona
l
So Colonel Suhr-e, who is a Lion
himself, took to the drafting
board with some ideas
of his
OWll, T his resulted in a series of
concrete "sidewalks'j on th e weS t
bank of th e field. Th_ese were to
serve a~ a base for h1S seats. The
~~:a:~::a:t/t:!/t~i;_::;;d
f:
favor o:f concrete blocks . The fin ished product was just as durable
and about one .fourth as expen sive .
When Colo~
Suhre informed
1:he Portland, Cement AssOCiation
of this accomplishment, they were

:ts
~i::

an M. E. Department

made up of ing Foundation , Clevelandl, Ohio.
students who will keep the Amer ,·can Society of Mechanical Engi RAINING
neers stimulated for many years
ii
io come.
We have a girand department,
so lets turn out and show that ,we
are proud to be a, part of it.
The Navy announced rece~tly

NAVY
COLL.
,
II'

~::o~oud

af:~~~::tene~n;ill
-------

be

served

Trenton, N. J. (AOP)-A
leadi.ng university
recently compiled
the satisfactory results of teaching complicated subj .ects to stu dents while the st:udents
were
asleep. It sounds
strange,
but
.here's how it's don,e; a speaker,
attached to a record player,
is
slipped under the pillow
of a
.
Ipla.Yled
sleeping stu dent.
A reco rd lS
through the night
conveying impressions to the brain.
That is the complete and sim•
ple setup .
Just think, a student can leave
school at 2 p. m., go home to cut
a platter on hi sto ry or Engli sh
literature, attend a movie or night
ball game, return home, jump into bed , turn on the recorder , and
contentedly visit dreaml an d while
King Ferdinand
ba tt les Queen
Elizabeth to see wh ich country
controls the oyster beds .
The only catch is, how can a
student do his homework if the
electricity fails? And what about
the electric bill?

.giveth

him

funds for the

co~:;;~~n~u~
w~l;~~:rs~!
the
chartered members of the Prospect:ors' Club, the latter having
since a1ifi.liated with the Sigma

a Pi National

Fraternity.

Th· C II

· t W Id
eg ia e Or

Behold, th e young one grow e th up and graduate tb . And th e
IS
O
editor pu~tetll into bis paper a
Man comes into
this
world
th
th
s,~ell nohce. He telle
of
e without his cOlli>ent and leaves
~~is~:~:!c~edi~;u::m::S~
i~ against ~is \~ill. ~hen _.he is
unto the roses of Sharon is sh e little the ~1g ~t.rls ktss. him, ~d

PROGRAM
EXAMS
SET
FORDECEMBER
b 1}949

AH
, " SLEEP" MYSTERY
OFLJFE
GRADEPOINTS
-

fatiher

H:::t:tio:
confirmed the feat. No doubt, this
will result in many
such con structions in communities
that

,;;i~ ~ lack the necessary

stick and telleth the multhat the child tippeth the
at nine pounds. Yea, he
even as a centurion. And

r::

that the fourth nation - wide com - and her gown is played up to
petitive examination
for its Col - beat the band. And the dress lege Training Program has been maker
ge tteth two score and
scheduled for December 3, 1949, four iron men. And the tditor
and will . be open to high school gets a note of thanks from the
seniors or graduates within the sweet girl graduate.
age
requirements.
Successful
And the daughter ,goeth on a
candidates will be given a four- journey . And the editor throw year college education at govern· eth himself on the story of the
mnu~~ expden~e ff8:11dwill! thbe Ncom- farewell p arty. It runneth a col ss1one as o icers o
e avy umn solid. And the fair one reo_r Marine Cor.ps upon gradua- membereth
him from afar with
tion.
a postal that coS'teth six for a
The program is open to male jitney.
citizens · behveen th ages of 17
Behold, she returneth,
and the
d
d
t h
b
youth of the town fall down and
8;1121 ' an ~uo as ave een assigned to each state and territory
wor ship. She picketh
one and
on the .basis of its high school lo, she picketh a lemon . But the
popuiabon . Those who are sue- editor ca1leth him one of our
cessful in passing the
aptitude promi sin g young men and get•
test will be
interviewed
and teth aw ay with it. And they send
given
physical
examinations;
unto the editor a bid to the wedthen , if they are found in all re - ding , and behold the bids are
spects qualified, their nam es will fas hioned in a far dty
be submitted to state and terri•
Flow ery and long the· wedding
torial Selection Committees com• notice which the editor printeth.
posed of prominent citizens and The mini ster getteth 10 bone s.
naval officers. The
Navy
ex- The groom standeth
the editor
pects to enter about 2,000 stu - 1otf f or a 12 month 's subscripdents into the program .commenc• t ion.
ing with the fall term of college,
All flesh is grass and in time
1950.
J the
wife is gathered
unto the
The .students selected by these soil. The ministe n ~tte:th
his
(Continued on P age 4)
(Continued
on Pclge 4)
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CLUB

N . Govatoo
Last week, Pr ofessor J am es C.
Long of California's Je w ell Col·
lege p ai d ,a visit to th e p osterity
of the G rubstaker's
Club, more
commo nJy know n to us a s the
Tri ang le fra terni ty . We woul d like
to t ake y ou b ack t o the d ays ot
yesteryear, when MSM was just
climbin g out of i ts inf an cy as a
colle ge for mining , m etallurgical an d civil engin eers. We w ould
lik e t o tak e you bac k to the da ys
w hen J immy Lo ng w as a student
a t MSM-1907 -an d R olla' s main
stree t w as of dirt; i ts p eople traveled by hors e an d buggy , and ,a
16- ounce stein o.f b eer so ld for
a ni ckel.
Mr . L ong gr aduated fro m the
School of Mines afte r comp'le ting
three yea.rs of st u dy h ere. During
his visit to the " Old R ock Ho use' ',
Mr. Lo ng pr ovided the boys wi th
som e interesting
hig h.lights of
Miner and Rolla lif e between the
y ears 1904 and 1907. The pr ofes sor en ter ed MSM in 1904 and
jo in ed the Grubstaker's Cl ub. The
club was or ganize d w ith t wenty
m em be rs in 1902 pr inci pally as
an eating club , an d la te r b r an ch~
ou t in to coll eg e p oliti cs with the
oth er thr ee f r a~ern iti es on the
cam pu s. '.J'he cl u b late r b ecam e a
ch ap ter of the Triangle Fraterni ty.
R olla was an enterprising town
in its . old & heydays)
b oas ting'
streetlighis
on its main street .
Bu t the town fathers were very
thrifty, and the lights were sh u t
off on moonlit nights.
This ex cessive thrift of the city govern m ent was compensated. by its love
of th e sudsy stuff that l ocal pur.
veyors sold over the bar . It seems
that R olla had b oth a ticklish pop uJ.ation and d r inking problem, one
dependent
upon the other . The
county re q uired the ci ty to ha ve
a p opulation of 2000 to allo w th e
p op ulace to vote f or a dry or w et
town. The t own fa th ers dealt this
problem a shrewd blow . The t own
within the city limits didn't hav e
by John

EDITOR'S
LIVES
FILLED
TALES
Of WOE
. :::.:!tt:v~epo~cat~e

kn!~~h,:i!;e~~o~:ew!~

GRUBSTAKERS

!!::y:reci::::d
~~u~~:~o~~ ~
;
enough out so as to encompass
the number required.
This en abled the Rolla-1te:s to satisfy
their thirst at anyone of eight

t::

:::~Fo1;~~~io~:p;:as::!

Eighth Street was dubbed "Whis k
R
" Th
t d ts
11 2
o:ytb~~-had
t:v: ; 0 ;:a•r :a u!i~
on Rolla'5 Bowery : Stroback's a nd
Walker's, both
complete to , t he
last bras:; spittoon. For those w ho
hadn't acquired the ta.Ste!or beer

"".heh _he is big _the !1ttl~ .girls !~~~~:e::d
ofo~~re~=~:;s
~
kiss him. If he is achve m pol- A few years after he graduated,
~tics, it is ~or g:r~t; if he _is not Mr. Long met a faculty mem ber
mterested m politics, he 1s no in a St. Louls bar . In the course
good to his country. If he makes a.fl ~;the con~tion,
the proa lot of money, he is dishonest; fessor asked Long why he did
if he ~s :o°r~!t
is :r~a~ man\
not drink very much whil e he
ger..
. e n. s er 1,
e can
was in Rolla. In no uncertain
get it; if he JS prosperou~, every - terms, Long told him that be';;n~: :: r~~g;~:et~~ng is fo: cause
he was so littl e
he
. .
.
,'
couldn'1 push the faculty '..a.way
h)'1J)ocnte; Jf he doesn t go to tbe from the bar.
Temple,_ he ~s ~ sinner . I! he gives
to cha,r1ty, it is for show; if he
Winter classes w.ere quite an
doesn't, he is a sti ngy cuss. If he 0rd eal to th e faculty
member.
is aff~tionate , he is a soft speci- The rooms wer: heate~ by ex.man· 1f he doesn. 0 t care for any posed steam c01ls pass
I·
'
.
. ·
mg a ong
one, he is coldhearted. If he dies the walls. As the students listen th ey chewed:
young, th ere was a great future ed to tile lectures
before him; if he lives to a ripe tobacco.
And,
as the windows
old age , he nyssed hi s calling. 1f weren_'t opened, all juicy st udents
he save s money, he is a tight- depositied th eir overloads on t..he
wad; if ~e spe nds H, he is a hot st eam coils. T~e collegiate
spend t hrift. If he ha s money , ,he /atmosphere was dec1dedlp unique
is a g;rafter, if he hasn't' got it, at th at time of th e year.
h e's a bum. So wh at' s th e use.?
For their own amusement and
-Au th or unknown
the facul~y's despair, the Miners
engaged m some horseplay. Pro HEY! BEY!
fessor J?ean owned a very beaut BIG PHOTO CLUB OUTING
ful white horse.
Unfortunately
Sat., Oct. 8, 1949, 1:30 P . l\-1. !or him, some of the
student
Norwo od Ha ll
body got a surge of school SpirBring Ca m era., P len t y of film it and appeared in his stable one
Every one We lco me
(Continued on Page 2)
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Ji'AGEZ

TBl! IIISSOUlll

THE MISSOURI

MINER

The Marriage

FRID AY, OCTOBEII. 9, Uf t ,

MDIElt

Ring

Disti ngui shed Alumnus

Sigma Nu' s Pl edge
Dance October 7

'NIE MISSOURl MINER is the official
publlo.tion of the students of the Missouri
School of
T ea. Tomorrow
ers Clu b last Tu esday evening
Mines and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla,
Inv itations have been sent LO when Mrs. J-ack Babb itt was hosOn the wee kend of the WashMo., every Friday duIUilg the school year . En- more than 550 MSM student wives tess . It was decided . that it would i•ngton University football game,
t.ered as se cond class matter Feburary 8, 194.5 at inviting them to attend the Uni- be in Nov em b er and all student a series o! parties were held in
::r~i°s3t ~;~,e at Rolla, Mo., under the Act of versity Dame s annual fall tea mothers would be invited. Abo ut St Louis. On Friday night a
16 members were present. Any- large group of the brethren gath0
Subseri~tion P~e~ _75¢ per Semester. Single copy 5¢ ~:
::;:c::~:en
at the bar~w~r~~ one in~
in becoming
a ered spontaneously
~~ru~~g ActiVlties o:f Students and F'iaculty of Curtis L . Wilson, S06 w. llth member of this group should tele- rel. This too k the form of a pe:p
t • •
•
St. With favor.able weather it is phone Mrs. Babbitt, who is pres - rally. Saturday night about twenty or thirty co upl es held a wake
hoped that there will be a large ident.
Here and Th ere
at Sautr's Night Club in south
turn out for th.is event, which is
ROGER NEIDEL
A lot of student couples were St. Loui s county.
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
given by the Dames especially
The shindig
800 Oliv e St.
Phone 136
to make the acqu aintance of t'he at Deens Friday evening w ith a lasted until closing tiine, where DON SPACKLER
BUSINESS l\lANAGER new wives.
party from Geological Survey . . upon everyone
spriead
out all
100'1 N. Main St
Phone 185
of over the city for f1ood .>r mor e
In the receiving line wiU be Jerry and Faye Steinmeyer
St. Louis were entertained
by revelry . It was niQe to· see some
Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Harold GifDEAN SHOPHER
······ l\lANAGING EDITOR !ord , president; and the otbe-r ot. Charles and Davylu Rieder, Mil- o.f the alumni, such as Donald
Z06 E. lZlh St.
Phon e 427
ficers, Mrs . David Robinson, Mrs . itary Cour:t Apt, 6 l ast weekend. DeBolt, J oe Reis s, Dave Peterformerly
attended
MSM . son, Jim Chaney, and others . A
DON DAMPF
........ ASSOCIATE
EDITOR Chris Wagner, Mrs. Oliver Jorcke Jerry
P,rofessor J ames C. Long reminiscing about tibe good, old days at
707 State
Phone 449
and,... Mrs . Robert- Penningt on . Dick and Lll Gou!, 909 Park good time was bad by all.
the School of Mines with several of his hosts at the Tri ang le House .
BILL WEINSTEIN
SPORTS EDITOR Greeting guests at the door will St. , went dancing at the ever
Sigma Nu wishes to expr ess
1107 State St.
Phone
night., its deepe st regrets to "Grandma"
1198
be Mrs. L aRayne J ohnston and popular Atla sta Saturday
LOU GRECO •.....
. .. .ADVERTISING
MANAGER at the guest book will be Mrs. Mr. ,and Mrs. Horace Hay played Bucky, who, due to a death in
St. Pat into town on a wago n as
707 State
of 909 the family,
Phone 449
is no longer with
Trum an Farrow. Name tags will host to the Kall.briers
he reclined on a throne ot beer
BILL BACHMAN
.... CffiCULATION
MANAGER be given out by Mrs . Robert Eg- Park Saturday night.
us . Grandma was a tradition at
kegs. A field day was held in the ·
Continue d From Page 1)
1201 State St.
Phone 2-83
1007 Main, .and in her twenty - .
gemann and Mrs . Charles Shu stadium aft.er the parade.
.
.
Glamour Party
four years with us has done ev - mght with severa l cans of pamt.
JIM CRAIG ·······-· ·EXCHANGE
EDITOR kers.
A glamour party wa:s calen - erything fr.om cooking and sew- They proceded to paint the aniMr. Lo ng lunched with the Tri 800 Olive St.
Phone 136
Other hoste sses will be Mrs. dared for Wednesday , September ing ripped clothes to l ooking af- mal with
the sc h ool colors -silver angle men, and after spent sevRALPH .JOHNSTON ··· ········- ········· ·-··-··-·
FEATURES
EDITOR G'l.oI'ia Wdn:iers(, Mrs. Q!m-ence 28,
at LaRayne J ohnston's apart - ter and taking c~
of the boys. and gold . Th e professor
1311 State Si .
didn't era! hours remini scing about "the ·
Phone 13
Lange,
Mrs. Richard
O'Brien , ment and was held as scheduled We will all miss Grandma, the know w hether h e owned a biz - good old days".
H e remarked aSTAN RAFALOWSKI
··•-··-·•-· ·- ··-· ·-··········-··· BOARD SECRETARY Mrs
. BeMy F.arrar, Mrs. Vincen,t with the following gi'rls Present: chapter's best friend.
707 State
....Phone 449
arr e zebr a or one of the town's =~sthe
gro;t h ~f th~ School o!
Toth, Mrs. Robin Lillibr~dge, Mrs. Caro l Norris, Betty Fahrenbach,
NEWS ST AFF
This Fridlay, Oct ober 7, the finest buggy. horse s.
chang~--th:
had w:oug~:
Ev elYn Carl, and Mrs. Ray Ruen - P.earJ To~,
Georgia Robinson.,
Enfield, B. Flore, 0. McCal.liS1ter, O. Nor th, B. Pepp ers, B. SherIn the field of ath letic endea- the town of Roll i.
heck. Mrs . W. T. Schrenk and Elsie Farrow,
Peggy Holdman Pl edge D ance is to be held at
burne, A. G reenburg, J . Evans, H. Funk , H. Chapm an, C. Buers Mrs . Oliver Grawe, who act as and P auline AI,noldi. Mrs. Ann t'he chapter hou se. Music" is to var, Rolla boa sted a football team
me ye r, Ko ppel, Shelton , Moser, Marquis, Moeller.
be supplied by the Saxman or - of fifte en pl ayers-everybody
got
sponsors of the Dames, will Pour. Coill'.l., demonstr.ator,
gave
a
ED ITO RIAL BOARD
Mr s. Gilbert Crowell will sing, beauty type test to each guest. chest ,ra. The dance is in!ormal, a Jetter . In 1906, the Miners
C. Mace, C. Sanders, D . Bosse, J . Murphy , E. Calcaterra B. Buel, and Mrs. Joan Norwoo d will p ro· Afterwards
WELCOJ\IE
th
at
is,
with
STUDENTS
suits
and
ties
,an
d
pla
yed
St.
Louis
University,
t h e hos(ess served
Main, St eg!l tz.
all Miners with dates are invited where they fell vict im s of a senvide b ackground music.
coffee and donuts.
B USIN E SS AND ADVERTISING
to attend.
BOARD
sationaI innov atio n of their op Farewell Party
Sig Ep Wives
Last weekend a beer •bust was pone nt s; the innovation was also
J. Herder , H. Cowan., J . Cole, B. Wi sch, J. The iss . H . Werner ,
Members of the MSM W omen's
While their husbands
are at given by the officers
of
Th omP60IL, J. Jadwick:, East.
,
t
he
a
turning point of football.
It
l\ffi. AND MRS. STEBBINS
_
chapter
meetings
on Mo~day
G~ee Club, !acuity and student nights, the Sig Ep wives will chapter . It was the first house was the spiral pass,
then
unCIR CULATI ON STAFF
Pro p s.
'
function
of
the
year,
.and
it
went
he
ard
of.
St.
Louis
U.
dumbL . Cardetti, C. Isbell, W. Knecht, A. Vogler, LUcido.
:~es;a;:;e:d~o~:r
s~frp.::: ~~r~~ busy thems~lves with bridge 'n
o:fil' in :fine form . "King" San - fou nded the football world, and
PHOTOGRAPHERS
Bl k M d
lbante r . Thi s week's hostess was
of the later be<:ame a le a d ing team in
ac
on ay evening, Sept. 26 , Mrs . Doroth y: Telthor st, 511 E ders and his "Knights
Cox.
a: the home of Mr s. _Adolph Legs- Sth St., an d th ose ther,e were Mrs. Bu.tier Table" triei to dominate the country .
dm. The honoree, duector of the D
:h
W
the affair, b ut had bitter luck .
M
D
Ro lla, l\lo.
1105 Pin.e St.
group last year, wa.;; presemied
St. Pat 's was in augur:a t ed in
orot y
arren ,
rs.
o1or~ At the outcome the king was not
1907 w hen the freshmen pulled ,:.. ____
_ _ _.. ___
__
,wifu a gift of handkerchiefs,
Re- Sc ~uenem eyer, Mrs. Charlotte 0only dethroned, but he and his
stop - lfreshments
La st week a stud en t was injur - other Twelfth and Pine
were
served
Mrs Br_1en, M rs . K athleen Ketz, Mrs . Black
Kn ights
were also de Black has joined her husband
ed durin g a football
practice. light.
Eli nor Hart , Mrs. B~v erly Elli son trou
sered. A lth ougfu outnumbered
Corpus Christi
Tex. where he ,and Mr s. ~ ay Eldridge.
When he reported to the sc hool
It would seem that establishten to one, Sanders anl his fol;n architec hospital to have a badly bleeding ing friendly
A good hme was had at D eens lower s put up a g.a11ant but fu relationshiPs
be - :is employed ~th
cut over his eye attended,
he tween the stud en ts of MSM and ~ firm.
(Co ntinued on Page 4)
tile bght .
was told to go home and shower the various sections of the AlumAll Mine rs wh o want to take advantage of Sale P ri ces ma.y
before trea?Uent would be given. ni Associa ti on s would be of prime
Mr . and Mrs. Marion Norris ,
se leet any merchandise in this sa le an d we wi ll hol d merch Two day s later he visited
his importance to the latter mention• 213 E. 9th St., were visit'ed for a
:family physician while home for ed group . How ever , to anyone week recently
by her mother,
andise for th em until the lsf ot Novem b er.
the week.end and was told that attending the St. Lo uis Section Mrs. John Rice , and her sister,
the cut h ad been poorly cleaned of the Alumni Association's
af- Miss Judy Rice o! Minot, N. Dak.
and attend ed .
fair, a t the "Candltlig:ht" follow- Mrs. Alex Futo of St. Louis spent
-JUST
BELOW THE ROLLAJ\1:O Last w eek a stJUdent was burn - ing the Miner -W,ashlngton game, last weekend with her son and
THE Al\IBASSADORS
ed. when, a bl ank gun acCidenUy it was evident that his promotion daughi;er -in-1-aw, Mr. and Mrs.
discharged at the football game. o! "goodw ill" was a skeleto n' in Bi1l Fu to and son Tommy MiliFo r Arrange m ents
When he reported to the school the tomb of thoughts o! the St . tary Court Apt .
hospi tal fo r treatment,
he was Louis alumni .
Ca ll l\llTCHELL
told to return in about
a half
In defense of this statement,
Mot h ers Club Meets
LIQUOR - :wINES - BEER
h our or So when the doctor wo uld and before any letters of apo logy
Plans were discussed for a cof be there.
are demanded, sto p and cons ide r 1ee hour at ,the meeting of Moth- -------------■■ ■■ ■ ■ ■■ ■■
Of cour se, the burn was
not a few fac ts that follow:
1
PHONE GZ
601 PINE
ser ious , and the cut was not over - (1) The letter of invi;t,.ation to l-----------ly deep, but the results of this the football squad gave the imhaphazard
attention could
have pression th&t they were
to be
been.
Every
th.inking
person guest , but not PAYING GUEST.
knows that a powder burn
re- (2) A co--captain from -the Miner
qu ires immediate
tet anus treat- and hi s wife we re never approa ch 110 w. 8th
Phone 76
ment. Wh at if that cu t h ad injur - ed or introduced to anyone .
ed the boy.s vision. It might
be (3) The greater majority of the
too late t o come back after talc- alumni made no attempt to iRtro ing a shower.
duce themselves or malre the stu Th ese are not isolated cases. dents. feel at eare.
Th e list of flagrant violations of · The Homecoming
celebration
aecepted
rr(edi G3il- ,pr:adtice
is is very near; come(}uently,
5 CHAIR SERVICE by
long and growing .
:formulating plans now, the var Vibra\or with All SeTvices
Soft Wa-ter Sha mpoo
There are 2455 st uden ts paying ious Alumni Associations
could
· 9th & PINE
11,,_ __________________
,:
$36 a semester for this sort
of accomplish much toward a more
tr eatment.
That's
a total
ot sincere relationship . I n conclu ~luilil
$88,380-over
$175,000 a year.
sion, it would be well to remem 1 may not be an average stu - ber that the name ot a f,amily
WAJC0H .
dent, but I like to think I am. can not be propagated it the parTh"e Nordo;,_
My medical needs extend to one ents are barren .
18 Jewds, 10k aat•
flu sho t .and a box of cold 1,abunu_~d -fill.ed. fBk
50
lets pe r year. Where does it go? "You'll have t o hand it to Ven.us
applied'gold num,ec-,
1f the studen,ts were given com - de Milo when it comes to eating."
« lumf.. ~ Tax
plete coverag:e, the fee would not "Why?"
L..:dud.iwj
WHERE EVERYONE MEETS
Expert Repairing
be exhorb itant, but any special "No hands.' '
MONEY
BA
CK
GUARANTEE
Hiway 66 East
case such as an appendectomy is
sent to Wayn esville-at
the stu - "If you kiss me, I'll call a me:rnGEORGE CORNICK, Prop .
den.ts expense.
ber o! my family" she warned .
This is a situation •that demands Se he kisi;ed her.
Phone No . 1101
rectification,
as it be ars directly "Brother!'' she whispered.
upott the future health and hap- ;::::
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
piness of a large number of young
people. I! the school continues to
collecl this money on the pretense that it is for the stude nt s
MJNERS' ¥EETING
PLACE
protection, then it m ust see to it
also that the money is so spent.
WORLD SERIES - Brookl yn vs. New Y<>l'k
Let's not make this situation an -
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Miners Ready for Conference
Opener at Maryville Tonight
--0-

MSM Only MIAA Eleven To Down
BearcatsThree Conscutive Years
MARYVlllE
BACKFIELD
RATED
FASTF.ST
INMIAA

Bill Weinstein-Ed.
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Shurtleff Outclassed
ByStrongMiner Team
HuffmanRomps 68 yds. for TD
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The Campus

Around
F ormal Initiation

Held by Sigma Pi
The residents
of the
White
House are off to a flying start for
this year's activities . Several wassail bout s were held before registration to put the men in good
humor for the long grind ahead .
Mter the Washington u . game a
pary was held ait the Chatterbox
Nite Club. A good time was had
by all. That same night
Brant
Robison gave his fraternity
pin
to a fish bowl. Saturday
Sigma
Pi and Theta Xi had a beer bust
after the Shurtleff
game.
Two
weeks
ago Ed Koenig,
Don
Straughan,
Ted Henschel, Chuck
Wehking,
and Bud Kueser,
all
Sigma Pi and MSM a lumni, vis11:ed the house. By a queer trick
-0.f tate they had an extra keg or
beer with them. Gentlemen
that
We are, we could not reflu..se them
whe~ they invited Us to help inVestigate the ~oJJtents
of said
keg.
During
the summer
Mr . and
Mrs. Harry Funk were present ed with a boy. Miss Peggy Mille.r
~ame
the bride of Bob Peppers.
Smee school started,
Mr . and
Mrs. Roger Mcl?ombs became the
parents of a gU"l. We open, our
:,ms to welcome back Ed Kwa s, who dro~ped out last sem ,:~:.i::;r!
1:eeT:'~:~
to ._ mode l of a drilling rig
6et afire while floating on Frisco
Pon d
W ~ve been doing some work
on the ·house . Under the guidance
of our oivils, several sections of

ber 19, and is expected oo be a
big success.
Bill R<>emerman seemed to do
all right in the .football game
Saturday even though he is hav ing an unusual eye trouble. Bill's
eye s are quite an object of discuss.ion.
Jim
Ficken
l}ias
achieved
a
great honor by getting tbe high est grade on the Physics quiz in
the house. Jim was also injured
in a f.ootbail practice game the
other d ay. Doctir Fiend had Jim
in stitches, but With great com· age , Jim pulled through in spite
of the Doc's efforts.
Ed ~ble~
is . continuing
this
year with his voice improvement
campaign . His latest hit is "I
Walk Alone", which we tbink is
a very good idea.
!F'ive Sig EPs have moved to
a more inte"esting
room. Could
it be because of the landl ady's
cute daughter,
Squeaky
. "Bop" Taylor made a smashing
hit in the bathroom
the other
morning. It seems that Bob fell
asreep while waiting in line and
awoke in the shower . These eight
o'clock
classes
after
a rough
weekend are just too much .
-----
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Tekes House Sports
C
I
am pus New
Look

The TEKE house h<IS really
been rocking on its keel w ith
th~ renovations
that have been
gomg on all summer and the first
few wee~ of th.is semester . W'1at
with our sexy green living IjOOm,
knotty pine dining room. oew
~;;gpa:~~obfui~~~~;n;

0

I)

(Continued from Page 3)
speak to her for week s.
Women no longer expect all
1.he courtesies of fonner
day s.
They are beginning
to
admil1e
the m asterful •type. I once playfully grabbed, a girl and tried to
ki ss her. She yanked a short, diamond-stll d ded s word out of her
,bonnet and ran · it through
my
a bdoman. Now I am frequently
able to predict r ain as much as
three day s in advance.
Women
in th e far
di sta nt
pa~ used to e~t
their date to
open the car door for them. Now
it's different. Some of the latest
jobs have a gimmick on the dash
board that o~
the door . You
just plli!h this in and inobtrusively shove the broad out with your
foot. (Note: beware of women
who insist on, taking their
own
car.)

1
~;:;~ ~;d

And then there' s the girl who
wanted
to lmow
how
many
wheels a football coach had.

:a::,;
:d~-~

It is interesting
to note that
there are nearly 600 married students attending
MSM this fall.
This seemed a surprisingly
large
number,
however,
the number
shows a consider.able
decrease
from the more than 700 couples
rof last year . The Marriage Ring
coul 'd certainly
use some news
from some of these people we
never bear from. Please telephone
your new s to Elsie Farrow
909
Park St., number
739J .
'
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CHRISTOPHER

Earl's Sandwich
Shop
Kr oge r 's

JEWELER

you

CAN COUNT ON SANITONE'S
5.WAY 8EnER SERVICE
than-ever clotbes1

805 Pine St.

• More dirt removed for cleaner.

.

ta.ins - taken out!

• Spots-even perspuauon s
• Not a biot of musty dry cleaning odors!
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Sure
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9

Thu.~:

ALL POPULAR BRANDS
Liquors - Wines - Scotch
Bottle Budweiser & Draft Beer
Soda Fountain
Drugs & Toiletries
1005 PINE
PHONE 109
I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

For Those Who Think

TWO
BANDS
AVAILABLE
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"TH E JUDGE
STEPS OUT"

PAULSELL SHOE REPAIRING

Music Styled For
Dancing Pleasure

RITZ

i-:..-_-:.,-_-:..-:,.-_-_-_
I ~ ~~-

THE
• - -"
WORLD'S
1- Uptown
FASTEST
I' Theatre ·
PORTABLE
••
FIB:t.
-6-7-8

l'v'Irs. Bill Fa hTenbach . Toe six - _ FIRST RUN IN llOLLA _
some went to the Giffords' house
afterwaTds
for wa:tiles and ba - ---------ALEXANDER
KNOX
con . .. A little late in the season
ANN
SOTHERN
IN
perhaps , but the Don Kings and
Chuck Spillers managed one last
out
of doors
picnic
Sunday.
Speaking of the Kings, Mrs. King
was hostess to two tables of bridge
NEWS & CARTOON
last Wednesday evening, at which
Mirs. Zola Crane was prize win ADM. 10·40¢ INCL TAX
ner .

Sig Ep Activities
S ig Ep fres hmen pledges have
fa ll en in li ne w ith oth er fra ter nity p ledges in contri buti ng to
ca mpu s color . G ree n beanit s with
red and yello w ba dges will dis tin g uish our fou r fr eshmen.
P !ans are n ow un der w ay for
the fiTst Sig Ep d anc e of the
1949-50 socia l season. T he Big
Bo w e ry Br aw l will be Novem -

competitive
examination.. c; will be
assigned to the 52 Naval Reserve
Officers'
Traihin,g
Corps
units
which are located in various universities and colleges in the United States. If accepted
by the
college, they will be
appointed
Mi ds hipmen, U. S. N. R. , a nd
wil have their tution, boo~ and
n ormal fees pai d by th e Govemment. In addition they will receive pay at th e rate of $50,00 a
month for the four-ye.ar period.
Upon graduation
they
may
be
commisioned
as officers in the
Regular Navy or Marine
Corps
and required , to serve on active
duty _ !or two years. At the end
of this tim.e they may apply for
reteniion
in the Regular
Navy
or Marine Corps, or transfer t~
the Reserve and return to civil ian life.
Applications
are available
at
high schools, college:;, Office
o.f
Naval Officer Procurement,
and
Navy Recruiting
Stations.
Mr. R. Z. Williams, Assistan.t
83
Dean of MSM, who is acting
the Navy',s local civilian repre sentative, will be pleased to provide specific information
about
the program, including the time
and place of the competitive
ex -

THEMARRIAGE
' RING

fax, ill., will also honor us with
their presence.
We are looking
forward to having a fine dance .
The chapt'er extends its congratu lation:s to brother Willis Cady
for his engagement to Miss Ruth
Sartorius
and
brother
James
Timlin on his engagement to Miss
Marianota
Sinz. Congratulations
also _to brother Al Krain.ess for
lona°:ng one garnet ap d gold pin
to Miss Sarah Lou Bales.
New Chapter officers for this
semester
are Bob Wolf, president; Will Dare, vice president;
Dick Bauer, secretary; and Dave
Gould, treasurer.
New pledge s for this semester
include Jack Eason, John Kiesling,
Hollis
Matteson,
Roger
Scr ivner, Tom Kampman,
Bob
Spitler, Jerry Wyman, Don Wohl,
and Bob Tellefsen.
You lucky
boys.

EDITOR'S
LIFE
(Continued
Fro m Page 1)
bit. The editor printet h a death
notice, two colwnns of obituary,
three lodge notices, a cubit of
poetry and a card of thanks. And
he foiigetteth to read proof on
the head and the darned thing
cq'.meth out, 'Gone o her last
roasting place ."
And all that are akin to th e
deceased jumpeth
on the editor
with exceeding great jumps. A.!ld
the pulleth out their ads and can celleth
their
subs , and
they
$Wing tb,'e hammer even unto
the third and fourth generations .
-Arlmnsas
State Cbllege Herald

TMAN
DOESN'T
SELECT
2000STIJDE
'TS
1,
HA
VE
ANIGGER
'SCHANCE
Conti~ued Fr~m Page

Wat.ch out for women who car r., holster shaped handba'5
and
keep their hands just over
it.
If she has one of these half umbrella-half
c;ane deals,
you had
better examine it carefully to be
sure that it doesn't
contain
a
sword or shoot tear gas or pcison ed darts. Beware of the babe who
Sinz. Misses Joan
Banks
and walks up and gm an arm Jock amination, the method of making
Betty Carroll of Thayer,
Doris on you-she
may be dangerous.
application,
and the specific age
Brooks trom D anavan, _Sarah 1:,-ou ____
_ __
__
___
and scholastic qualification s.
Bales
from
Waynesville,
Ritta
Prenger of Jefferson City, Ka.thy
·
BOLLA
THE
DeG:1"a:Mienreid qf
Springfield,
(Continued
from Page 3)
Marilee Drake of Rolla, Donna Saturday night by Mr . and Mrs.

:r

Triangle Boasts Biir
Used Car Supply
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can 't .spit on the floor anymore.
Congratulations
for fire-ball lead ership on this project
go to
"Tiny" Fermann
and Bob McDonald. Bob, by the way, gets
the full twenty-one
gun salute
for his marriage
last Saturda
tlo Miss Barbara Ann Gehres
RoHa.
New men from
la st spring's
ipledge class now sporting
the
s kull and cross bones are : Ro ger
Schoppe!,
Hu gh
Tester
D ick
W ilson, Bob Di eckgraife ~nd Bill
Finegar.
Bruce
Fi tzwilliam
of
To all of You who might think
Dunedin , New Zealand, a grad tha,t the "Angle House" has been
uate student in the mining de converted
to a used car de aler. wa s also initiated
at
ship, this bit of new s wil! come phis~rt~~et
'"'"'"
t
as quite a shock. It hasn't. Sev Last Saturd ay night a dance
e.ra.1:of the brothers and even a
pledge or two have new autos. w as -gi ven in honor of the new
The capitalists involv.ed are Bro- TEKE pledge class . Those in the
ther s Ray Mattlage , Bill Main, & new class are: Dick Triest~, Ra y
Bob
Smith,
Jasper
Don Schrader.
The pledges who Re schetz,
have gon:e hog , wild
in recent Campan e ll a, T om Koederitz, JerDurrenberger
w.eeks are Randiy Garten , Bob ry Holder , Joe
Wood and W.ally Short. Ray Matt- P~r cy McCullah, Roger Banghart'.
Myl es Midgley
Jage may presently
be seen
in Bill Grisb3'tlm,
iront of the house on aJ.most any and Char Jey Lehman. Best wish~
es
for
the
successful
completion
_afternoon
trying to hook up hi s
of your pledgeship.
heater in preparation for the win ter monrt:hs ahead. Ray ls driving
Henry Ford\g latest piece or com petition to the Relles - Royce Com pany (vintage 1935). Main
car.
be seen daily pushing
his
'39
Buick down State Street to a
flying get a way.
Sch.rader' s '40
Hud son (Pushmobil e) is the latest additi on to the " mo t or po ol"
• t 807 Sta t e.
Plan s ar e bein g compl e ~cd for
the firs t dance of th e season . to
be held in th e chapt er re sid ence
t:m No v . 4th. It is ou r h ope th at
m any of our returni ng
alum n i
will aid in maki ng thi s aff ai r as
big a su ccess as pr e viou s on es
have been.
'!'he au t hor is sorry that he cannot giv e a detailed ac coun t of the
f estivd.ies w hich followe d th e 3.nnual election of offic er s the 13th
of la st m on th. I w as so "c arri ed
awa y'' th a t I couldn 't rec all a
th ing worth m ention in g. P er riap s
next ti me w e 'll do be ttc!r .
Th a t' s ab out all for now , we'l l
be b ack again ne x t wee k with
m or e "Names in l!he N or..se.''
widened .. The house is in the process of being painted.
Sunday afternoon, Hank Sheel ey , Chuck Heitt , Bill Greer " Bob
Harrison, Russ Diefenbach,
and
Lee Beverage were formally initiated
into
Sigma
Pi.
New
pl.edges for this semester are Dick
Gotsch, Jim Spi.ntks, J. B. Cantrell, Jim Tolle , and Tom Foster.

Wolf and Dare New WOMEN,
WHAT
ELSE-OR
NROTC
EXAM
DEC.
3 TO
11
PiKA Pres. and V. P. ANHONES
Those who passed the landmark at 9t h and Bishop a few
weeks ago might have noticed
the furniture scattered about the
lawn, door s and screens t a ken
dow .n, ailtl a number of youn g
men workin g indu striou sly about
fue i place. What wa s the cause of
all of thi s confusion , it was the
a~ual
H:ol.J.Se-4~g
t ime at
Pi Ka ppa Alpha. However,
this
year t't.le house _got more than
a clearung. The ! U"St f loor rooms
w~re r~-eco ra.ted, with the walls
pamted in beautiful pa st el colors,
and th e floors reti.n.ished . An as~:tos _bti1e floo~
installed in
li rary , dtlning room, and
hall. The .M~ther 's. Club purcha~
venetian
blinds tor all
,tbe fuS t floor rooms and several
n~w pieces or furniture.
Preparations
are now under way for the annual tall Pledge
Dance on the night of Saturday,
October 8. There will also be a
hayride on the preceding Friday
night.
~ted
dates
for the
dance from St. I.Jouis are Misses
Rosemary Snider, Jo Anna Jont,
Joycelyn
Shrum, Erna Gerecke,
D ottie Lee Harper, Shirley Wol farth, Jo an Kaveney, Doris Wylder, Shirley
Hampton,
Barbara
Urb an, Jerry Brda, Rosie Sigars,
Ruth
Sartorius,
and Marianna

OCTOBEK 7 1H8

FRIDAY

MJN1!2t

THE MISSOUlU
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• A sharper, better press stays in looger!
• Minor 01endiog is done {reel

of Appearance
609· Pine

Sti.

UREGAS
..DRYCLEANERS
Phone 689

Ask at John M. Schumans Clothing Store
b out how to get your DRY CLEANING
aFREE

------

Service

122

w.

8th

Store
Phone

826
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